

ِبْسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم 

Benefits from Surah Al Fatiha - Day 2 

Introduction: This lecture is based on the book بــعض فــوائــد ســورة الــفاتــحة ملحــمد عــبد الــوهــاب with explanation 
by الشيخ صالح الفوزان . 


The first three ayat of Surah Al Fatiha consist of three matters:


1. All praises belong to Allah Lord of the Universe الحمد هلل رب العاملني: in it is love فيها املحبة

2. The Most Merciful The Especially Merciful الرحمن الرحيم: in it is hope فيها الرجاء

3. Owner of the Day of Judgement مالك يوم الدين: in it is fear فيها الخوف 


In order to worship Allah alone we need all three - love, hope and fear. The head of worship is love 
and throughout there needs to be hope and fear. To worship Allah with only one component is a 
cause for deviation. A person will not be balanced when there's a component missing. 


All praises are due to Allah Lord of the Universe الحمد هلل رب العاملني


The One Who nurtures and cares for everyone makes us love Him. To praise Allah is greater than 
gratitude because this is in the heart. We praise Allah because He's taking care of everything. He’ 
The Bestower and He has actions which are perfect so we praise Him. Only He’s worthy of all 
praise. When we say الحــــــــــــمد هلل رب الــــــــــــعاملــــــــــــني in the prayer, Allah responds, حــــــــــــمدنــــــــــــي عــــــــــــبدي, My slave has 
praised Me. 


It also includes to love everything which Allah loves. 


Love is divided into four types:


1. Shirk in love مــــــحبة شــــــركــــــية: a person cannot have pure love for Allah if there are other types of 
love. The love of Allah in the heart is a great blessing which He placed and this will be 
removed when it's shared with others because Allah is The Most Rich. A person cannot 
love Allah and worship something else besides Him. This type of love is found in 
mushrikeen. 


2. Forbidden love مـــحبة محـــرمـــة: a person shouldn't love what Allah hates such as the haram and 
prohibitions. Allah does not love dhulm, shirk, and kufr and we should hate it as well. This 
type of love is found in hypocrites who love falsehood and the haram and hate the truth. 


3. Natural love مـــــــحبة طـــــــبيعية: this is permissible which is to love parents, children, spouse, good 
companions, though it should not distract a person from worshipping Allah or causing him 
to sin. 


4. Obligatory love مــــــــــــــحبة واجــــــــــــــبة: this includes loving for Allah such as loving the muhsineen, the 
good doers. 


The Most Merciful The Especially Merciful الرحمن الرحيم


In this is hope. When we say الـــرحـــمن الـــرحـــيم in the prayer, Allah responds, اثـــنى عـــلي عـــبدي, My slave has 
over praised Me. We praise Allah by His Perfect Names. Hoping for Allah’s mercy is bringing all 
good and protection from all evil. الـــــرحـــــمن is general mercy to all and الـــــرحـــــيم is a special mercy to the 
believers. Only by His mercy can we enter paradise and we hope for His mercy to be guided to 
good deeds. 


Owner of the Day of Judgement مالك يوم الدين 




In this is fear because Allah alone is the One Who will judge the people and recompense them 
accordingly. The believers know Allah is the Owner of this life and the next, but all will know He is 
the Owner of the Day of Judgement. To be called for accounts makes us fearful and anyone doing 
wrong will be in fear. May Allah forgive us. 


• These three feelings together of love, hope and fear are the foundation of worship. They are 
inner worships. To have any component missing is misguidance and deviation. 


• There are those who only worship Allah out of love and they don't hope for paradise or fear His 
punishment, astaghfar Allah. 


• There are those who only worship Allah with hope. They say belief is in the heart and if someone 
does wrong then Allah is forgiving and merciful. They forget His punishment is also severe. They 
have no fear. 


• And there are those who only worship Allah out of fear and they have no hope. 


The way of truth is to worship Allah out of love, hope and fear. This is Tawheed and the way of the 
believers. 


May Allah place all of these feelings in our heart and make us true believers. Ameen.  


